Maps and Plans Requests

Start the process by emailing us at: sewerlocation@cleanwaterteam.com

Be sure to include all the following:
- E-mail subject line must read “Map Request”
- Parcel number (APN), cross streets or map area

With the above information, we will provide you with a GIS map of nearby sewer pipelines.

Please note: Map and Plan requests are not the same as a Point of Connection (POC) request and the information provided cannot be used to support new civil plans submittals. We will start the civil plan review process ONLY on plans submitted that include District approved POC packages.

If submitting both a POC request and a map request, please submit in two separate e-mails to reduce turnaround times.

If you are submitting a Point of Connection Request (POC), please follow Step 2 of the Plan Review Process.

Please email any questions to: sewerlocation@cleanwaterteam.com